
Dear Year 3, 

We hope you are all keeping safe and well and not driving your parents round the bend! 

We’ve set out some work for you to do next week, it’s really helped us to get into a routine so we 

think this might be good for you as well. 

9 – 9.30 has to be the Joe Wicks PE lesson. Monday to Friday at 9am on his YouTube channel. Don’t 
worry if you miss it live as you can tune in anytime. (I’m doing it every day in my living room so give 

me a shout out if you’re joining in! – Mrs Starkey) 

Reading 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cF1o8OJzjuA 

Read a chapter of Anne Fine’s “The Diary of a Killer Cat” – you can follow it on screen as it is being 

read to you. 

The link takes you to chapter 1….simply google YouTube The diary of a killer cat for the next 

chapters. There are 7 chapters so it should keep you going for a while.  

 

Writing 

Alongside reading The diary of a Killer Cat we thought you could write your own diary….you  don’t 
have to be a cat, you could be any animal you chose to be. We wonder how inventive you could 

be….dog, rabbit, woolly mammoth, stegosaurus…… 

Just remember to write an entry in your diary every day once you’ve listened to the story. 

 

Spellings 

Follow the Twinkl link from the school’s web site and find Year 3 spellings Term 2A Week 4. There’s 

lots of activities to keep you going including some handwriting practise. 

 

Maths 

Follow the link on the school’s web site for White Rose. If you haven’t done any of the lessons yet 

start at week 1….you’ll need to follow the lessons in order, just like we do at school. 

Also lots of times table practise….TT rock stars and hit the button are both great. A little bit each day 
would really help you master those times tables. Why not create your own times table game? You 

could email us the rules and we can try it out ourselves. 

 

Topic 

As we hadn’t done very much work on our Roman topic we thought you could get researching….. 

This week see how much you can find out about Roman armour and make yourself a fact file with 

writing, images and illustrations. We’d like you to become Roman armour experts by the end of the 

week. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cF1o8OJzjuA


 

Art 

Create your own set of armour using whatever you can find at home. Photos of you wearing your 

armour would be fantastic. 

 

Music 

https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-

home/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Important%2520Update%2520From%2520Out%2520

Of%2520The%2520Ark%2520Music%2520-

%2520non%2520subscribers&utm_content=Important%2520Update%2520From%2520Out%2520Of

%2520The%2520Ark%2520Music%2520-

%2520non%2520subscribers+CID_10b46d1c47ec4dc970edb1684f714fd8&utm_source=Email%2520

newsletter&utm_term=FIND%2520OUT%2520MORE 

This website gives you a song a day….maybe you could encourage the whole family to join in. 

Remember to have some playtime as well…..if you have a garden go and enjoy it. If not, you can still 
go out for a walk or bike ride each day with your family. 

Have a good week. 

Mrs Starkey, Mr Collins and Miss Juneja. 
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